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V O L U M E

Special Sale of

r°*

Charles Gonder, of New Troy, Pottawattamie Point the Place
Dives Into Lake Michigan
For the Meeting Last Two
and Fails to Appear
Weeks in Angust.
Again.

For Htagust.

Geo. Wyman & Co. place on sale for the month
of August 2,000 pairs Wool Bed Blankets. They
are road samples, they hare been shown from New
York to San Francisco; they stopped at all the first
class hotels enronte 'and if they could talk, they
would say that South Bend was the best town they
L visited.
These blankets come in white, grey, red and
plaid. 10-4, 11-4 and 12-4. They range in price from
$1. 50 to $10.00 and our price is about one-third oil
from the regular price—you can buy a $7.50 pair of
blankets for $5.00 and all of them in that proportion.
This is the opportunity of your life.

C O M E AND S E E U S
S O U T H BEN D , INO.
Closed evenings except Saturday

A JOLLY GOOD TIME.
Elephants,

Bands, Punch

and Judy.

The prospects for an unusually good
time at the coming Wtst Michigan
State Fail’ are more llatteriug than
cvi-ii they were at tlie same time last
year. No one wlio attended the West
Miciiigan State Fair last year came
away disappointed and every per
form an ee given in the ring from the
elephant down gave complete satis
faction;.
Air Freiich,lhe secretary o f the-fair,
announces that the elephants that at
tracted so fhaeli attention last \ear
with their intelligent and captivating
4;rleks will *e there.this year in full
force, from Tom-Tom, the baby, ele
phant, who rides the bicycle, to the
entire fam ily o f elephants. They are
still owned and managed by Sam
Lockhart, who has "brought these an
imals to a wonderful state o f sagacity
and usefulnes. The elephants can
ride bicycles, stand on their heads,
wal k on stilts, and do any number of
clever things.
A new ten tun- of the entertainment
■will op. the com ing o f the famous
Re'cos, \ it * their great hoop rolling
a n t i=cr«hatii-. feats. They w ill also
ride the unicj cle and w ill do all
k i ds o f clever skating on rollers.
This feature alone will be worth a
trip to the fair to see
Old soldiers w ill be very much de
ligh ted tu know that Major Hendershot, the drummer boy o f ths- Rappa
hannock, will have his son with him.
and will,recall the days o f ’ 63 with
file and drum. No doubt he will be
■euthin as tic ally received by the'veter
ans of the G. A R. and the stirring
clays o f the Civil War. . „
A very attractive and thrilling
featuies will be the performance of
the marvelous Melrose 'fam ily, who
are to do bicycle riding on-high wires,,
th ey-bein g the only family in the
w orld who are able to do stunts of
this; sort. They w ill also, do trapeze
and slack wire acts.
Band music is to be one o f the lead
ing features o f the fair and it is a
-form o f music that is welcome to ev
erybody. The famous Furniture City
Band w ill be at the fair every day
during the week and in addition,
many bands w ill give special enter
tainments during the fair. The News
boys Band o f Grand Rapids, the; most
unique organization o f its ki nd in the
country, being made up entirely from
the newsboys o f the city o f Grand
Rapids, w ill give several con

certs during the fair.
One o f the. pleasant features o f the
West Michigan State Fair’s special en
tertainments is the fact that they are
all free the admittance-to the fair
admitting everybody to see them-.
One interesting feature o f the fair
that will be novel will be the Punch
and Judy show, which will be given
at different locations on the grounds
with its never failing fun and pathos,
for none o f us are so old that we fail
to respond to the trials and troubles,
tlie harmonies and discords o f tlie
Pu-tcli and Judy family.
The fair will -be held in Grand
Rapids on the 14, 15, 16, 17 and 18 of
next month and in the planning for
a summer vacation it will be wise for
everyone to include in it a trip to the
fair.
There w ill be running rapes and
trotting races o f all sorts on the track
every day; there w ill be exhibitions
o f fine cattle, horses and other stock.
There w ill” be the finest A rt Depart
ment that has ever been shown at any
fair in this part o f the country.
E verybody is earnestly commended
to go and most cordially invited by
the fair jieople.
«£►
Excursion to Marion, Inti.
Thursday Ahg. 37th there w ill be
the 4tli annual excursion to the Sol
diers’ Home, Marion, Ind., round trip
$1.00 leaving Niles at 7:20 a. in.
•2* ***
Lo-tus Pellets are perfect Liver,
Nerve and Kidney Pil-ls. Small and
pleasant to take, take them once and
you will keep them always in the
house. Large boxes,-fifty Pellets for
25c at E. S. D odd and Son’s, Take
no other.

The idea was originated a little
more than a year ago in the Cleve
land Conference o f the Congrega
tional church. The managers, after
carefully considering the claims of
a half dozen desirable locations, se
lected this place near New Buffalo,
as a central, secluded,
healthful ” and
*
beautiful place. The ground was
donated by E. K. Warren, o f Three
Oaks,
Bible instruction is the primary
object Of the assembly, and those
planning the work believe that no

W hite W^sh Dress Goods
.
P
Just arrived and we can safely say they are the patterns o f
the year. Just to boost-business for a few days, while the man
ager and the heads Of departments are in New York, I have had
the following low prices put on these new goods. These are bar
gains.
Bcokfold Nainsooks, 10c to 19c per yd.
Dimities, 20e, 25 c, 35c P e r yd.
The best snap in the lot is the chance to purchase white goods
worth 35c and 40c a yard at 15c and 19c a yard. Font you think
von need some?

need in the church generally is at
present so great as the need o f in
telligent, conp relien si ve konwledge
o f the BiLle..
. Course tickets can be secured for
$5, fu ll term, or $3 a week. This in
cludes all privileges o f the grounds.
One fare for the round trip has been
granted by the railroads,

Explanation in Order.
Round Lake, N. Y. Aug. 3— “ Dr.
and Mrs. Orville Curtis o f Niles
Mich., are the guests of Dr. P, C.
Curtis.” .
'■
This above is clipped from the Bal-liston Journal, state of" New York.
It is now up to the Dr. to explain,
he returned to Buchanan this morn
ing but the Mrs. is missing. When
interviewed and offered congratula
tions he says: “ Oh than was a joke.”
Well, it is no doubt a joke, but the
people want to see the Mrs. Curtis
Come Dr. you w ill have to explain.
*»

<8> ❖

Domestic Department Specials
Visit the Domestic side this week.
to pieces

100 dozen Huck Towels
13x38 a t .____ _____. . . .

❖

50 dozen Double Damask
bleached Napkins 24x24

THE GRANGE

<£} g j

i0 doz. Silver Bleached
Napkins 20x20, special.,

Conducted by J. W. DARROW,

72 In. Cream Damask, ex
tra heavy regular price
1—f o r .,

20 doz. Silkoline, fine Cotton-filled
Comforters, worth §1.50
while they last fo r.. . . . .

These items speak/ for themselves.

‘ Press Correspondent New York State
Grange

Off For California.
On Monday there-left on the Mich
igan Headquarters G. A . R. car fo r
San Francisco, the follow in g per
sons: Win. Conrad, Mrs. E l i . Mifc-1
chell, Mrs. Adam Kirn, Mrs. Ellen
Sickafoose, J Hollenbeck, Mrs Maria
Jones, o f Galien. 6 Mr. Geo W. Dunbar, who started last week, w ill, join
the party euroute. They expect to
reach
San Francisco on Saturday
<?
morning. After making a few short
stops ou the way, the longest which
w ill be at Salt Lake fo r four hours,
they w ill go by the Rhock Island
route and return by the Southern
Pacific. The trip will no doubt be a
very delightful one.
v
♦> ❖ ❖
- The Lightning "Express. -

Down grandmother’s banister rail
Swift.as the wind I slide;
I ’m the engineer
That never knows fear,
And I travel far and wide.
Each time I rush upstairs
Grandmother cries, “ Don’t fall!”
When, whiz, I drop
Without any stop
Between Boston and Montreal.
I hurry again to the top.

Oh, my, .it is such fun,

For this is the train
That’s flying from Maine And arriving at Washington. Once more I am off like a flash •
To carry the New York mail.
I am sure -you would guess
’Tis the lightning express .
On grandmother’s banister rail.
—Anna MV Pratt in Touth’s Compariion.

The Last Chocolate Eclair.
N ot long ago at a luncheon a
lady made a curious mistake. A
plate o f delicious looking cakes was
passed by the colored'waiter. There
appeared to be hut one small choco
late eclair" on the plate, and the
lady was very fon d o f choeolate.
“ I ’m going to be im polite enough
to take the only .chocolate eclair,”
L ook up the change o f ad for the she said.
‘ ‘Excuse me, ma’ am,” said ihe
Buchanan Cash Grocery, it is an eye
waiter, “ dat’ s ma thumb, ma’ am.”
opener? .
What He W as'Used ,To.

Geo. Wyman & Go. offer w ool bed
Small Hurry recently accompa
blankets .one-third off from regular nied his mother to church fo r the
price. See advertisement.
first time, and when the organ be
gan to play he proceeded to stand
. Mysterious Circumstance.
up on the cushion.
One was pale and- yellow and the
“ Sit down, Harry,” whispered his
other fresh and rosy. "Whence the mother.
“ AH right, mother,” replied the
difference? She who is blushing
just as
with health uses Dr. K ing’ s New Life little fellow . , “ I ’ll sit down
soon as X see the monkey. >y
Pills to maintain it by gently arous
ing the lazy organs they compel g o o d
Won’t Reverse.
digestion and head off cnstipatidn.
It is stated as a scientific fact
Try them. Only 25c, at W. N«. "Brod- that some kinds o f music will kill
mosquitoes, but unfortunately there
rxck, druggist.
is no reason to believe that mosqui
♦> ❖
Bring your printing to the. Record toes w ill k ill some kinds o f music;.—
Kansas City Journal.
office.
.

.

Your attenton invited to some opportmidies offered during the coming week

From August l5th-to September 1st
there will be held a Congregational
Summer Assembly at Pottawattamie
Point on Lake Michigan.

While enjoying a picnic near Lake
side, on Friday, Charles Gonder, a
New Troy school teacher, lost his
life by drowning.
Several young men o f the party
had been in bathing, and Gonder
made a dive from a boat into the
Water. That was the last seen o f him,
his companions waited for him to.
appear and were horrified at his non
appearance.
_ •
The death is particularly a sad one
as young Gonder was the support o f
a crippled father and elderly mother.
He has been a school teacher for a
season or two and had been engaged
for the coming year.

JU V E N IL E G R A N G E S .
now

E llsw orth’s Store

O r g a n iz a tio n M a y B e E ffe c te d .
Im port!!.n.t F a c t s S ta te d .

There is a growing Interest in the or
ganization of juvenile granges. The
following facts, promulgated at the ses
sion of the national grange in 1890,
Will bo of interest:
Juvenile grange’s may be organized
Under such regulations as the state
grange may provide, and each juvenile
grange shall be within the jurisdiction
and under the special charge of a sub 
ordinate grange. Any master of a sub
ordinate grange may organize a ju
venile grange within his jurisdiction.
Children or persons eligible to member
ship in the subordinate grange, over
eight and under fourteen years of age,
are eligible to membership in the ju
venile grange. The membership fee is
usually 15 cents and the quarterly dues
5 cents per member, although the fees
and dues are regulated by each grange
for itself.
The officers of the juvenile grange
bear the same titles as those of the
subordinate grange, with the omission
of the steward, his duties being per
formed by the gate keeper. Each ju
venile grange should elect a matron,
who is a member o f the subordinate
grange. A juvenile grange, cannot beorganized with less‘than twelve per
sons, four of whom must be girls.
In organizing a juvenile grange the
master of the subordinate t grange
should select from the children eligible
to membership twelve of suitable age
and ability for officers. Their names
should, be enrolled upon an application
form and sent to the state grange for
permission to organize, for manuals,
charter, etc. The secretary of the state
grange.will give information as to the
amount to be remitted for manuals and
other supplies, and after receiving the
official authority the juvenile grange
may be organized. The bylaws of the
subordinate grange will govern in all
matters not provided 'for - in the In
structions or in the manual. . '
The ritual work of the juvenile grange
is uplifting and elevating in words and
sentiment. "Young people usually enter
with great zest into* the performance
o f their.duties and become imbued with
purer thoughts and more elevating
ideas of their duties and responsibili
ties in life.

Asks all buyers desiring Blankets to carefully examine Ells
worth’s Blankets and make comparisons before purchasing. Y ou
will find the most for the prices asked at this store.

Beautiful qualities in wool blankets,
104 Cotton Blankets, in Tan, grey
'
104 size, in plaids, all white, grey
tan or red; worth §3.50 Q
or white— each 39c, 49c
now—per pair . . . . . . . . .
and ’..,.....

i

11-

4 size, in plaids, all white, grey,

114 Cotton Blankets, in tan,-grey "tan or red; worth §5 Q Q) iG
or white—each 69c, 75c
now per pair . . . . . , . . . . & •^ ‘v ’
a
n
d
.
11.-4 size, beautiful soft W ool Blan
ket; worth §7; now— A
10-4 size, in all white;
per p a ir... . . . . . . . . ----- “ •
worth §3.25; now per pr. ****

*

This store lias for long time carried tlie palm
for blanket supremacy and we only urge a compari
son of values and qualities for tlie prices quoted.

M a il orders will receive prompt attention.

- 1 1 3 -1 1 5 NORTH

M IC H IG A N S T .,

S O U T H BE N D , - -

“ A Little Outcast,” which will, be
seen here W ednesday, Aug 19, is the.
popular play o f tlie hour. As a viv id
and dramatic picture of modern New
York Life, it outranks all the other
plays o f the season.
W. D. House w ill run -a ’ bus to
South Bend every Thursday leaving
K londike livery at 7 o’ clock, return
ing leaves street car depot at 4 o’ clock
50<ji round trip, Engage seats ■V

Mount Cutler grange of. Hiram, Me.,
received at one meeting fifty-one appli
Escaped an Awful Fate.
cations' and had fourteen more ready.
Mr. H. Haggins of Melbourne, Fla.,
The grange .is the farmer’s "school
from which no diploma is-given. It is writes, “ My doctor told me I had’
one continuous •term.—National .Stock- Consumption and nothing could be
man.
•
done for..me. I was given up to die.
The offer o f a free trial bottle o f Dr.
Mr. Cornelius Srnyer, South Bend, King’ s New Discovery for Consump
SLys\“ Give me an other bottle o f your tion, induced me to try it. Results
Wine Lo-ti- Coonley’ sBeef, Iron, and were startling. I am now on the
Wine with Nervine-, I took a bottle road to recovery and owe all to Dr.
last Spring and it helped me just like King’ s New Discovery. It surely
you, said, I.slept better right away.” saved my life .” This great cure is
It is sold by E. S. -Dodd & Soli’s. guaranteed for all. throat and lung
Large bottles 50c. Take no other for diseases by W. N. Brodrick, Druggist.
there is no other equal to. it.
Price 50c & $1.00.

-

IND!

An

“ U. S. Corn Cure for Ladies is the
best I ever used ; it took off my corns
without burning a bit.” M. P.Mears
789 Fairmont St., Clevland, Ohio.
Only 15c at E. S. D od d and Son’s.
/Notice,
We would respectfully request all
those owing us money to please settle
at once.
J. C o jil & Co.
*> ♦!*

EXCURSION!
VIATMB
Niagara Falls, Alexandria Bay,
.
Torento, Onjk., Montreal, Que
On August 12, 1903, tickets w ill b<
sold to above points at special lou
excursion rates, via Pere Marquetti
to Detroit, with choice Of routes tc
Niagara Falls via either Wabash R. R
or Detroit & Buffalo Line steamers
To Torontoand Montreal via Canadian
Pacific By. Ask Pere Marquetti
agent for particulars as to rates, train!
fo r which tickets w ill be sold, etc., oi
write H. F. Moeller, G. P. A . Detroit

S

SaSBi-i

B uchanan JRecord .
D . F. B O W E R ,
EDITOR.

T E R M S 81.25 PER YEAR

glass, but almost before it was releas
ed another glass was smashed, but the t'i
boys were quick enough to get the
ba ll before it *was captured by the
janitor, and this glass was also paid
fo r as the first one would have been
without holding the ball.

E ntered at the P ost-office a t Bnohanan, Mteh.
as secon d-class m atter.

TUESDAY,

Regular meeting o f East Hive to
night. Special program.

AUGUST 11, 1903.

A ll members o f the Eastern Star,
Appreciation.
Masons and their families are invited
In a Benton Harbor Evening Hews to a picnic at Berrien Springs Aug.19.
editorial, reproduced in the R e c o r d
Miss-Ethel Tuttle is quite ill,
today it can be seen what apprecia
tion can do. Is Buchanan aware o f
C. Coriinsky is in charge o f J.
this ? and do they appreciate as they Cohl & Co. store for several weeks.
ought the men who can, and w ill, do
Mr, John Best, who has been very
something for the town i f properly
seriously ill, is slowly im proving.
appreciated, no need o f fawning or
flattery, but every man who is w ill
Harry P. Bailey employed in the
ing to do something toward the bet cabinet works and whose home is at
tering o f place or persons feels better Mrs. Runner’ s w ill go to'Chicago to
if he knows it is appreciated.
day where he expects to remain per
manently.
As Others see us.
Miss Etta Montague is seriously ill.
It is rather humitiating, or at least
She
was in arfaccident some time ago,
it ought to be, when our neighbors
are ridiculing us for what seems to in whicn she was thrown from the
every one tq be cn ild’s play.. W ith carriage bruised but no serious results
out goin g in any discussion o f the were expected, but unfortunately it
case from one side or the other we- do has developed that she was hurt much
say that is certainly a great reflection worse than at thought, and now she
on the entire village that fo r two is very ill.
month there has been no council
The young people o f Buchanan,
meeting.
w ill be made glad to learn, that Mrs.
There ought to be some way to have Beers o f Galien, the popular Junior
the council adjust its differences with League organizer and worker, has
out cauging great inconvinence to promised to be at the M. E church
many and ridicule upon all. It and lend her. valuable guidance in
certainly can not be expected that all Organizing the young folks into a
w ill think alike, every honest man’ s mutually helpful band. Mrs. Beers*
opinion ought to be respected but interesting and practical methods are
when one’ s opinion must be upheld fit so w ell known, that all interested,
the expense o f others then it is time who are young in heart and years
to stop and at least consider.
will rejoice at her com ing and join in
this initial service at 2:30 next Thurs
Crystal Springs Camp Meeting.day afternoon.
Sunday was a great day at the
Crystal Springs camp meeting and
A Factory Without a Bonus.
about one thousand persons paid the
The Cooper-Wells knitting factory
usual entrance fee.
at St. Joseph, which is the finest knit
The friends o f Sunday base ball ting m ill in the state, cannot f..il to
about Pokagon who had threatened call attention to the fact for years to
to make trouble for the'M ethodists come that the president,' A. W. Wells,
changed their minds and d id'h ot ap is not like other men.
pear, The camp managers d id not
When the old factory was burned
expect to see them either, for the down last February without the sav
statute o f the state provides for the ing o f anything o f value the people o f
raising o f money for religious pur St..Joseph were alarmed lest it should
poses on the Sabbath.
be rebuilt elsewhere. O ffers o f bonus
Sunday morning Rev. W. P. French es were received if Mr. Wells would
o f St. Joseph preached at the camp build the plant at some other point.
grounds and in the afternoon the ser St. Joseph people would have gladly
mon was given by Rev. S. C. Strick given $10,000 as bonus to keep the in
land, who was one o f the leaders in dustry there. But Mr. Wells started
the local Option fight in South Haven. in life without any resources except
Next Thursday afternoon Judge his-healtli and his ability to do things.
Yaple w ill speak and next Sunday When St. Joseph suggested bonus to
afternoon Dr. Cogshall o f Benton him he did not encourage it. The
Harbor w ill preach.
new factory-is a monument to a man
Buchanan is w ell represented on who is not a beggar.
the- grounds. Rev. W . J. Douglass and
The citizens o f St. Joseph appre
others arrived Monday.
ciate what Mr. Wells has done for the
❖
❖
*2*
city but he may never know how they
Park for Plaiuwell.
feel unless they tell him in some way.
Plain well* Mich., Aug. 1 0 .--Plain- A few years ago Fred E. Lee, the D o
w ell folk s are deliglitful at the pros wagiac capitalist, was making ar
pect o f having a park to add to the rangements to bu ild a large furance
beauty o f their village. Negotiations plant at Buchanan. Dowagiac citiz
for the flat-iron, site m the heart o f ens did not like it and so prepared a
the village have been completed by monster banquet in honor o f Mr. Lee.
the L. L. A , One thousand five hun- After the expressions o f good w ill at
vdred dollars o f the needed fund to the banquet Mr. Lee suddenly dis
be raised, $2,000, was donated by covered that he could manufacture
Mrs. Helen D. Hicks, o f the banking furances cheaper at Dowagiac than
firm o f Soule, Hicks & Soule, $300 by at Buchanan, and the plant proposed
J. F. Ersley aod $200 by William for Buchanan was built at Dowagiac.
Crispe.—Benton
Harbor
Evening — Benton Harbor Evening News.
News.
How much better for oar village if
Better Thau Gold.
our com m on Council were working
rT was troubled for several years
to ward im proving our village, instead with chronic indigestion and nervous
o f quarelmg among themselves.
debility,” writes F. J. Green, o f Lan

-c

Ice Cream Social.
The Evangelical* church held an
ice cream, social on Saturday on the
law n o f Mr. Amos Houses The lawn
was beautiful lighted and tables were
plentifully scattered in every part, at
tended by handsome and polite young
ladies, who did. all heeded to make
the evening one o f pleasure. The
only drawback was that the evening
was almost too cold fo r an ice cream
social out doors. But withal a neat
sum o f about $15 was cleared.
<£* «£<►«£♦
Base Ball.
O n*Friday afternoon a nine .com
posed o f guests from Cook’ s Clear
Jjake Farm played b a ll against a pick
ed nine o f Buchanan business men.
The game was played on the school
' grounds and was too much one sided
to be very interesting, as the scoje at
the end o f the 6th inning stood 23 to
6 in favor o f the Buchanan boys.
The young fellow s from C ook’ s were
assisted by several o f the boys from
the village.
During the game a ball was knock
ed through a w indow in the sch ool
bu ildin g, the janitor held on to^ it
till 35 cents was raised to pay fo r the

caster, N. H. “ No remedy helped
me until I began using Electric Bit
ter?, which did me more good than
all the medicines I ever used. They
have also kept my wife in excellent
health for years. She says E lectric
Bitters are just splendid fo r female
troubles* that they are a grand tonic
and invigorator fo r weak, run down
women. N o other medicine can take
its place in our -family.” Try them.
Only 50c. Satisfaction guaranteed
by W. N. Brodrick.
-J ♦«* ❖

It

Is All Jesse East Could Say
When the Band Boys
Surprised Him.

1818 BIRTHDAY OBSERVE!!
Evening Spent in Music, Merry-Making
and Feasting—A Jolly Time
Monday brought our genial and
popular post office clerk +o the 18th
milestone.in his journey in this mundame sphere, but the busy whirl of
life had entirely obliterated it from
his mind, and when the day's work
was over he wended his way home,
and, devesting himself of several un
necessary portions o f his toilette, he
proceeeded to enjoy himself resting.
About 8:80 Clarence Stryker drop
ped in. but as he is a near neighbor
and frequent caller, nothing unusual
was suspe'eted. But when all the
band boys follow ed, Jesse was sur
prised.
Although he had forgotten the day
there was one who did not— his moth
er, she thought o f the day and decid
ed to give him a treat by having the
band boys spend the evening there.
The evening was spent in music and
good things in general so that the
time for adjournment* came all too
soon and all departing wished
Jesse many returns o f the day.

A letter from T. W . Swift Presi
dent o f the Michigan Grain Dealers’
Association received by W . W. East
today ‘ contains the news o f his ap
pointment to act on the legislation
board. There are two other members
o f this .board. Wm. Carson o f
Detroit, and J. A. Heath o f Lenox,
Mr. East being chairman.
This is quite an honor fo r Mr. East
and one worthily bestowed.

Wayne County Bant BJdg. DETRC Vf

Some Suggestions as to. the Care of
Kitchen Utensils.

W ooden spoons, which are a great
boon to the housewife, should be
scrubbed with a brush and dried in
the sun. The habit o f placing wood
en utensils in dishwater and" letting
them soak brings ruination in its
wake, and drying them in the range
warps them and renders them un
sightly if not -entirely useless.
•W ash'the clothes hamper with a
solution o f salt water, using a fresh
brush. Rinse in clear water and
dry in the shade.
Brooms will last longer and per
form their service better i f occa
sionally dipped in boiling water and
left to dry in the .open air. The
broom should stand in the water
until it cools, as the fiber absorbs
the moisture' and is thereby render
ed less brittle.
Wooden* bowls i f rubbed thor
oughly with glycerin until they are
soaked will not crack. I f washed in
a hot solution o f bicarbonate o f soda
and dried in the open air the un
pleasant odor which wooden utensils
are apt to have will he done away
with.

Is WTschigan’s Bast Fall*

■17- 1 8 -0 3

Hongkong Chairs For the Piazza.

GRAND RAPIDS. ~
R u n n in g , T r o ttin g a n d
H u rd le R a c e s .
Trained Elephants- High Wire
Acts—Balloons, Etc., Etc.
All Free. "
v

Half Fare on all railroads
Write for Prize List.
C, A. FRENCH, -

- Secretary.

THE GHANGE

In the Grocery Business,

onest Corsets
onest Prices
The Largest and
Most Complete
Corset Stock can
be found at

How’ s This?
W e ofl'er one hundred dollars reward fo r any
case o f catarrh: that cannot be cu red b y H all’ s
catarrh cure.
**
.
F . J . Ch e n x e v & C o, T oled o,O .
W e the undersigned, have known F . J r Cheney
f o r the la st 15’years, and believe h im perfectly
honorable in all business transaction and financi
ally ahle to carry on t any obligations made by
their firm .
W e st & T rnax, w holesale dru ggists, -T oledo, O
W alding, K iunah & Marvin, w h olesale druggists
T oledo, O.
H all’ s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting
directly upon the b lood and m ucous surfaces of
the system . Testim onials sen t free. Price 75c

perbottie. Sold/b^ftll druggists.
H a ll’s Fam ily P ills arc the best.
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1 BUCHANANSTEAMLAUNDRY

GROCERY

carry none

PENN ELL, Prop.

A trial of our work will make a
customer of you. Try us.
t. f.

Phone 16

A il Goods Delivered

but the best; our
prices are 50c and
$ 1 .0 0 .

:

J. C. REHM
BUCHANAN.

a

Good
Summer
Time

”

A full line of the best mixed paints
at-—
(

W. N. BBI
Acme White Lead and Color
Works,, mixed paint and
pure White Lead, at the
lowest prices for best material.

Call and get a color card of
the mixed paints also a
“ Points about Painting”
that gives a full description
of the paint and many val
uable points about how to
paint your house.

Beefsteak and Onions,
A delicate variation of the”some
what coarse dish, beefsteak and on
ions, is achieved by rolling three or
four chopped onions in a beefsteak,
tying securely and leaving the beef
steak- overnight in the ice box. R e
move the onions and broil, turning
frequently.
The onions may be
fried separately if desired and served
as a side dish to those who like
them.
'
White Wood Furniture.

White enameled furniture in com 
plete sets is . lovely decorated-with
clusters and garlands o f roses with
buds half blown and foliage that
suggests a riot o f garden bloom. .Of
course many furnishers cling to the
brass and enam eled iron beds, but
the white woods are m ore ele g a n t,.

B ut we are keeping up with the proces
sion, and will sell as cheap as anybody, if
not cheaper, and give you coupons wilh
every cask purchase. With these coupons
you can obtain all kinds of hand
decorated Chinaware, floral and gold de
signs.
Just received a large invoice of 70c Un©olored Japan Tea, which is very fine and
we will sell yon lib. of this 70c Uncolored
Tea and give you 1 hand decorated China
*np and saucer all f o r .. . . - ................... GOe
i lb. 35c M. and J. Coffee----- -— . . . .20c
1 lb, 30c Government Java Coffee-------20c
1 lb. 25c Special Blend Coffee, o n ly .,.... 15c
6 lbs. Good R ice........................ ........ . .25c
=6 lbs. Rolled Oats........................... .
.25c.
1 doz. can tops and 1 doz, rubbers., . .25c
A ll 15c breakfast foods 2 packages----- 25c
A ll other Grocery prices low as the lowest.

DEL JORDAN’S

♦> *2* *:♦

IV. X
T H 0 S . S . S P R A G U E Sl SOS.;

ALL OVER THE HOUSE.

. H ongkong chairs are delightful
fo r a lounge or a rest in a cool
corner o f a broiling hot afternoon,
; These are patterned much o f a
kind with “ steamer chairs/’ with
the extension piece to hold the feet
up.
Thera are com fortable arm
rests, much broader than the little
slipper arms- o f the regular steamer
chair. Y o u could stand a .glass of
lemonade, a hook or a plate o f bis
cuit on the broad arms o f the chair.
Instead o f being flat along the
seat there is a little rise beneath
the knees on this chair. Another
agreeable detail is the "foot rest at
th e end. This has a raised border
high enoxigh to keep your wraps or
shawls from slipping off the end,
and it also supports the feet and
Conducted by J. W. DARROW,
braces the body comfortably.
Press Correspondent New York State
Hongkongs are not folding chairs.
Grange
There need be no fear o f the foot
G R A N G E N E W S AND N O T E S . rest slipping down. They are made
of brownish wicker, very strong,
Ite m s o f In t e r e s t to A l l illem licrs o f and may he fitted with
orange,
jtlie O rder.
brown, sea green, dark blue or red
* Build up the juvenile granges.
dish copper hued cushions. Nat
Oregon has about 100 granges, with
urally a H ongkong chair is some
5,000 members.
what expensive,
The grange believes in arbitration
rather than litigation.
Bread and Cakes.
President Roosevelt will visit the
• A ll breads and cakes must he very
New York state fair on Sept. 7.
light
and porous to be digestible,
Let the grange lead in the matter of
and
hatter
breads or calces must he
beautifying rural school grounds.'
Tioga county, Pa., is said to have especially light and delicate to he
enjoyed. While eggs, baking pow
about 4,000 members of the order.
National Master Aaron Jones is also der and yeast are used fo r this pur
pose, much depends on the amount
master of the Indiana state grange.
Don’t adjourn the sessions o f your an<f thoroughness o f the beating
grange during hot weather, Keep going! they receive. The object should be
The New York state grange will hold to force in as m uch air as possible,
Its -next annual session in Cortland, especially-in the thick batter, in or
N. Y.
der to separate the solid particles
The resources of the national grange and give an evenness o f grain. While
amount to $64,92S.56—quite a respec a batter may he made thick enough
table sum.
to drop fro m a spoon and keep its
Union grange o f Jamestown, N.; Y., shape on a griddle or baking tin,
buys the coal supply for its members it is too soft to knead. The liquid
and divides the savings.
used in a hatter should he added to
Governor N. J. Bachelder, lecturer the dry ingredients and stirred in
national grange, will address Kansas
gradually to prevent the batter be
field meetings' July 29 to 25,_inelusive..
com ing lumpy.
The great summer meeting of New
York Patrons -of Husbandry will occur
Care of Matting.
Aug. 18 at the beautiful Thousand is
M
atting
never should he subject
lands.
ed to an oversupply o f water. Care
More granges have been organized in
should be exercised toward keeping
the United States this year -than last,
and five months left yet to swell the it -unstained. W hen it becomes soil
ed, however, use a soft cloth well
number.
Smock grange, Pennsylvania, has wrung out in a suds made o f borax
purchased $7,000 worth of goods soap and.water and air thoroughly
through grange trade arrangements by leaving a window open until the
spotv is dried* Dampness must be
last year.
As the result of a four weeks’ con removed from m atting as speedily
test Sebastieook grange, Newport, Me., as possible. Use a pliable, not too
received sixty-three applications for stiff, broom fo r matting. Always
membership.
^•
sweep well first any flooring or floor
Grange education is many sided - covering which may be spotted or
four sqfiare. It may and should be soiled and needs a damp applica
along the lines of especial interest to tion.*
our calling and the* home.
Oiling and Drying Floors.
'■National Master Aaron Jones is book
ed for addresses in Greenbrier, Monroe,
In oiling the floor with linseed
Cabell and Putnam counties, W. Va., oil use. a h a lf gallon o f boiled lin
July 29 to Aug. 1, inclusive.
seed oil mixed with a quarter o f a
More new- members have been re pound o f burned sienna, and rub it
ceived by granges in Herkimer county, On the floor with a large woolen rag.
N. Y„ since Jan. 1 than ever before
A strong decoction o f the inside o f
for the same length of time.
State Master Hill has engaged Pro: red oak hark set with copperas
fessor A. E, Morse o f Maine to devote makes a nice dye fo r floors. A fter
the month o f August to addressing rubbing it in thoroughly a n d letting
it dry rub the floor with a waxed
grange picnics in Pennsylvania..
brush.

^

W. W. East Honored.
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1 SO U TH BEND FO U N D R Y C O
1

SOUTH BEND, IN D .,

i niiifce all binds o f Gray Iron, "Building, Street
and Machine

C A S T

Has its disadvantages—makes
"us cross and hard to please—dis
criminating appetites, and food
must, be tempting. When it
•comes to baked goods, We are
tempters to palate and pocketbook alike.

V a n ’s

$

J

p i RECTORY.
‘ *The Niagara Falls Jtoute.'*

#

B A S H .
LEAVE BUCHANAN.
D etroit N igh t E x p re s s ,N o . 8 ......... t . . . 12:45 A M
Mall, N o . 2 ................. : a-.......... ... ............ 9:46 A- M
C h icago & K alam azoo A cco m :, N o . 22 6:2S p M
Y ra in No.14 . . . . . . . ___ __________ _____ 5:19 P.M
Train Np.34.dne aoon t 7:15 p .m .w ill stop to le t off
C h icagopasaeu gers.

Buchanan Township and
Tillage Officers : : .:

Township Officers

M ❖ ❖ .** ❖ * .**•..**

It t t |t ’l l t| t|

AMERICA’S CUP
^-CONTEST

vv

Why the New i t
Y o r k Y a ch t
.Club Is Confi■ dent of RetaJn, ing the Trophy ,

Supervisor.............. '.. j . L. Richards
W
t*e*l*
t
Clerk . . . . . . . . « • . Fred W , Ravin
LEA VE BUCHANAN.
Treasurer ................ . . . Wm. J. Miller
Fast "Bail N o. 3 .............................. ..
5:45 A N
C hicago & K alam azoo A cco m ., N o . 15 8:13 A M Highway Com . . . . . __ ... Wm. Wray
S the time draws near for the
M a il ,N o .5 .................................
........... 3:40 PJV1 Justice o f the Peace
Cha E .Sabim
thirel effort of Sir Thomas LipTrain. N o . 33.................. . . .................. ....3 :1 5 p .m .
School Inspector... . Mrs.Eliza Emery
P eacock , L o ca l Agent.
ton to lift thev America’s cur
O. W . R u o o n ss, G . P . & T A '
Health officer . ... — Dr. E, 0 . Colvin •
increased public- interest In
the coming contest ’ is made, manifest
Township
| Chas. Bishop
by
the eagerness with which every de
Board o f Review | Amos Spaulding
tail of design and equipment of the
Village Officers
contesting yachts is compared and dis
.. Geo H Black cussed. The mnahiinous selection of
President
Glenn E. Smith ■the Reliance to try conclusions with
Clerk . . . .
___W. W. Treat Shamrock III. was a foregone conclu
TreasurerBIG FOUR ROUTE. .. S. A. W ood sion, her superiority over the ConstituTlie popular route between Michigan Assessor
Col o f Water T ax. - . . . . .John C. Dick
Oi ties and all Southern points,
Health Officer . . . . Dr. Orville Curtis
Trains carrying passengers leave Miss Attorney . . . . . . . . A. A. Worthington
as follows:
Chief Fire D e p t.. . . Frank P. Barnes
GOVNtt NORTH . ^ I
GOXPOSOi’Tn
Marshal and St.Com. , v. .John Camp
Diiily ox . S an day.
D aily ex. Sunday
N o . 28_______ 7:58 a m j N o . S3............ 8:21 a ra
Trustees Com Council. . Dr. O. Curtis
22__ . . .. .1 2 : 5 0 p m I
2 f t . . . . . . . . 1 :3 5 p m
3 4 . . . . . . . . 5 :3 0 p m I
2 7 . . . . . . . . 6:15 p in Chas Bishop, C. D. Kent, Chas Pears,
Henry F. Kingery, Dr. R, Heuderson.
E . K . H IB B E N , A gen t,
Nile5!, Mich.
V illage
I John 0. Dick
Board o f Review j Geo. B. Richards

%
■ tt tt tt; n u n ®

W E S T .

again in 1895 on the Defender brought
the boats up to the line in splendid rac
T h e JBand Y o u H ave A lw ays B o u g h t, an d w hich h as been
ing fettle and successfully defended the
In u se fo r over 3 0 years, h as Borne th e signature o f
“ blue ribbon of the seas” against Lord
and has been m ade under h is per
Dunraven’s Yalkyrie II. and Valkyrie
sonal supervision since its infameyo
III, He repeated bis previous victories
in 1S99 with the Columbia when Sir
A llo w n o one to deceive y o u in tM s»
Thomas Lipton brought over his Sham
A D C ou n terfeits, Im itation s and J u s t-a s -g o o d " are h u t
rock I. to make his first try at lifting
E xperim en ts th a t trifle w ith an d endanger th e h ealth o f
the cup.
Infants and Children—E xperience against E xp erim en t
Mr. Iselin has been an enthusiasticyachtsman since his boyhood days, and
nearly all the members of his family
are identified in some, way with yacht
ing. It is-no exaggeration to say thatC astoria is a harm less su bstitu te fo r C astor O il, P are
the Iselins are the greatest family of
g
o ric, D rop s and Soothing Syrups. I t is P leasan t. I t
yachtsmen in America. ,
contains
n eith er-O p iu m , M orphine n or oth er M arcotie
It is said by Sir. Iselin’s friends that
substance.
Its age is its guarantee. I t destroys W orm s
he has never put much money in the
an d allays F everishness. I t cures D iarrhoea and W in d
big racing yachts which have defended
C olic. I t relieves T eeth in g T rou bles, cures Constipation
the cup, but has matched his skill
against the capital o f others.. His fa
an d F latu len cy. I t assim ilates th e F o o d , regulates th e
ther, however, put $20,000 in the De
Stom ach and D ow els, givin g healthy and n atural sleepo
fender, which defeated Yalkyrie III.
T h e Children’ s Panacea—T he M other’s Friendo
and was broken up for junk a year or
two ago. Cup yachts are of little val
A L W A Y S
ue after they have performed their glo
rious mission.
The old time boatmen o f New Ro
Bears the Signature of
chelle, Mr. Iselin’s home town, who
were his early tutors and claim the
honor of having taught him the rudi
ments of sailing, are sure the Reliance
will win. What C. Oliver Iselin and
his sailing master,^ Captain Charley
Barr, don’t know about handling a
boat, these old salts say, can never be
learned by any one either in this coun
try or on the other side of the ocean.
Captain Charles Barr, skipper of the
Reliance, is a Scotchman by birth, but
‘
. T H G C E N T A U R C O M P A N Y . 77 M U R R A Y S T R E E T , N E W Y O R K C I T Y .
swore allegiance to Uncle Sam a num
ber of years ago. 'F ew skippers have
had such wide experience in craft of
all kinds. In 1893 he commanded the
Navahoe, owned by Royal Phelps'Carroll. Next he wqs engaged by George
Gould to bring back the Vigilant -from
England. He had charge of her dur
ing her trials with Defender in the
preparatory races of 1S95 and put up
the best possible fight, developing ev
O. OXiIVEBfSELIN.
fManaging owner off Reliance.]
ery inch of speed that was in her.
Captain Barr has a clean and honor
tion and Columbia having been evident able record. He can inspire enthusiasm
almost from the start. Only a Short
time now remains for the final furbish
ing and grooming, the first race being
scheduled for Aug. 20.
~~
The schedule calls for five* races, to
be sailed on alternate days,’ Sundays
/ \ L 1
excepted, off Sandy Hook. To capture
the cup, without question the world’s
greatest yachting trophy, the victor
must three times be returned a winr
ner. The distance to. be sailed, in each
race is thirty miles, a windward and
leeward race of fifteen miles and re
turn, alternating with a triangular?
course of ten miles to each leg. The?
time limit is five hours, “no contest”!
being declared if neither of the yachts':
crosses the finish line within the, pre-v
j|OU will expect to get a good deal o f Shoe
scribed time.
- I
That the members of. the New York]
goodness here for your money. W e have
Yacht club are confident .o f retainingasked you to believe that you will; so you will. W e
the trophy which has been in -th;eir‘
possession for more than half a Cen-ij
want to deal liberally with every customer. W e
tury is beyond question. It is true?
that the trials of Shamrock III. have:
want to give big generous values and ask no more
shown that she is an exceedingly dan-;
for them than is absolutely necessary. W e want to
gerous competitor under almost ;any
T
weather conditions, but the American'’
make' this a good store at which to exchange your
public and the yachting sharps -have
money for shoes.
become so accustomed to victory by
the cup’s defenders that the possibility
of defeat rarely enters into their calcu
lations.
In the coming contest, however, there
CAPTAIN BOBEBT WBZNGE.
is enough of the element o f uncertainty
CSkipper of Shamrock HI.j
to arouse more than the usual deep in
terest in the contest, and, although the
M ic lh
triumph, of the genial Sir Thomas is not arid confidence in a crew, is a good
considered probable, such a result disciplinarian and is full of tact and
Scotch canniness. Barr is the only
skipper alive who has won two races
for the America’s cup with the same
boat,; having sailed the Columbia In
1899 and 1901 against Shamrocks I.
and II. Captain Barr is thirty-nine
years old.
Shamrock III., Sir Thomas -Lipton’s
latest candidate for cup honors, is said
to be the swiftest yacht ever sent over
to lift the historic mug, and Sir Thom
as' Is the pluckiest and most popular
yachtsman who has ever striven Ito se
cure the prize. Shamrock III. was de
signed by William Fife and built in
Dumbarton, Scotland. In her prelim
inary races she has-shown remarkable
sasH ,
speed, and Sir Thomas and his skip
per, Captain Robert Wringe, profess
supreme confidence in her ability to
— —
-------- - R N D '
show her heels' to the Reliance.
. Captain Wringe succeeded his fellow
townsman, Captain Sycamore, who sail
ed the second Shamrock. He hjis had
considerable experience In' American
waters and ’was with Captain Hogarth
on -Shamrock I. when she faced against
the Columbia. Should Captain Wringe
succeed in -taking back' the trophy he«
will be the most popular skipper in .all
-“Yaeceasos
England and may safely count on be- SOUTH BEND FOUNDRY CO.,
ing elected mayor of Brightlingsea, an
SOUTH B5 ND, IN D .,
I'atiikc all bluds of Grey Iron, Bonding, Street
honor which has already been bestow
a and Machine
ed on Captain‘ Sycamore.
While few if any on this side of the
s
Atlantic look for the success of Sir
| l)o Pattern, Blacksmith and Machine Work, j
Thomas, so good an authority as Cap
CAPTAIN CHARLES BABB.
I
SA SH W EIG H TS , E T C .
I
n,
tain Hank Half predicts that the com
[Skipper of Reliance.]
ing contests will be the closest ever
Q,0'
would cause nothing short of a sensa sailed for the historic cup. Should
tion and would be regarded as a nation ■Shamrock III. win the result would Sailed Always reliable. ILadlica, ask Druggist for
R -I-P -A -N -S Tablets
al calamity.
not be altogether displeasing to many CSIICHJES-KEIVS EW<ait.aSB5 in B e d and
o ld metallic boxes, sealed with blue ribbon.'
Doctors find
Mr. C. Oliver Iselin, managing owner loyal Americans and especially to G
T a k e n o o th e r . M e fa se dan gerow un digU *
tn
tio
n
s
a
n
d
tia
ita
tio
n
s
.
Buy
of
your
Druggist,
o f the Reliance, to whose skill as an sportsmen, who like to see the gage o f
or send 4 c.' in stamps for P a r tic u la r s , T e sti
’ A good prescription
amateur skipper arid all around yachts battle first on one side arid then on the m o n ia ls and “ B e l i e f fo r J ia d ies,” in letter,
by
re
tu
rn
B
a
i
l
.
1
0
,0
0
0
Testimonials.
Sold
by
man the successful defense of the cup other. Selfishness is not characteristic all Druggists.
for Mankind
CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
has been left, is no new hand on a cup of the sport loving American, and he
T h e 5 cent pack et is enongh fo r usual occasion s.
PI&XTlA^ & £r T he fam ily b o ttle (60 cen ts) contains a su p p ly fo r
defender. It was he who as a member would like to see the gallant Sir Thom 9100 E a d is o n S q u a re ,
aSentlou451*
a year^. A ll druggists sell them .
tf
of the Vigilant syndicate in* 1893 and as win the trophy—if he ban.

A

' wleveiaad, Cincinnati, Chicago and
lit. Louis R. R,

Republican Township Committee.
A. A . W orthington, John Broceus,
o
Herbert Roe.
CHURCH NOTES AND NOTICES.
O P E R A T I M S T H E S. S . & S . R . R ,
E ffe c tiv e
NiOKTII B O U N D .

NooS No 8 NoG
P tn j m a ni

J u ly , it,

1903.
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SOUTH B O U N D .

UNITED BRETURENUlLURCH— Rev
W. J. Tarrant, pastor. Sunday, services:
preaching, 10:30 and 7:00' P- m.-, Sunday
school, 11:30 a. m. Prayer meeting Tlrnrs
day evening 7:30.
<,

No NTo 7 SO 05
P U1 a m p m

s r VTIONS
-

7

1:00 t.OU 7:30 Lv So Bean ai
It di.Ml
5 :i0 slKiUf8 :n6

Grinulora
GxiHI ■it :4t 3: is
G. G ■it :5u n : 2(i
8:3
-D e rliy
7:uo
: 12
VinciMuil
7:20
8:53 Beaton Harbor
7:4o 2 :,i.v 9 o> u- 81. J osep h 1>
t) IU it ill
p

0 ::,7
>(i:4.
6:3"
() .3 '
(i:2 .

6:12
6 00

U :E0
11:15
LI :03
10:56
10:43
IUM3
so :aa
In :25

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.— Rev.W.
COLE,
Pastor. Sabbath services:
12:511
12:20 preaching 10 30 a. m. and 7:30 p. ni.
Christian Endeavor meeting 6:30 p.m<
12 :
it:3 .
Prayer meeting Thursday evening 7:30.
1 1 : 2a
Ail are cordially invited.
2 : 2s* D.

...

Is Ou
p m i\ m a in

All tr -ins d n ly ex cep t S unday.
For- Cull particulars inquire o f local agent oi
adiresa
GEO. H. R, tSS,
11. D. W R IG H T ,
rralfuv-ilgr, l i. & I.
A gen t,
S tr e a to r II I.
St J ose.ph, M ic i,

METHODIST CHURCH.— Rev. W. J.
Douglass, Pastor. Sunday services;preach
ing 10:30 a. in. 7:30 p. m. Sunday Sclioi1
11:45 a. ni, Epworth League 6:- 0 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday 7:30 p, m.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH.—Rev. H. L.
Veach, Pastor. Sunday sorviees; preahing
10:30 a. m. 7:30 p. m. Suiidaj' School 12
m . Senior Christion Endeavor 6:30 p. in.
Prayer meeting Thursday 7:30 p. m.
Parsonage cor. 3rd and Detroit St.

AD VE N T CHRISTIAN CHURCH.—
Rev.
Chas, Shook, Pastor. Preaching at
BEATON HARBOR BRANCH
E ffe c tiv e T h u rsd ay, June 4, 1908, 10:30 a. m. and7:30 p. in. Sunday School
11:45 a. in. Prayer meeting Thursday eycntrains on the Benton H a rb or Branch iug at 7:30;Cottage prayermeeting Tuesd y
betw een Benton Harbor and Buchan evening at 7:30. Strangers always wel
.
an, be w ill operated on the fo llo w in g come:
sch ed u le:
EVANGELICAL CHURCH, conier Oak
and Second Sts. Rev, J. A. Ilalmhubei
Pastor. Residence 47 Main St. Preaching
GOING N'-KTII
G O IN G SOUTH
at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sundaj
School II: 45 a. m. Young People’s Alli
N o . 5 No. 3, T rains ran week N o 2 N o. 4
ance every Sunday at 6:30 p. ill. Prayer
p . in. a. ni
days only1
a. in p. m. service Wednesday at 7:30 p. in. A ll cor
dially welcome.
G 30 8 35
8 to 5 30
1G 43 1’8 50
7 25 9 IU
17 35 I9 20
7 3'
9 25
f 8 10 19 32
i d 25 f 9 4
8 50 40 00

t v . .. B uch an an ...A r
.......... Jaquay----------..B errien S prin gs..
. . . . . Steinui'*...'___
. . . . . . 11inch mini ...
. . . . . . Roy ni t o n _____
. . . . ..S c o td a le ___ ....
A r..B 'ton H’ bor.,,Lv

f s t o p on. signal

■
P

FT 5

15 00
7 37 4 35 17 28 14 05
25 4 00
17 17 f3 45
f7 1 ’. f3 40
00 3 20

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE— Society hole!
services at Grand Army Hall eyery Sunday
at 10:45 a. m. Sunday School at 12, and
Wednesday evening service at S o’clock.
A ll are cordially invited to attend.

Making close connections at Benton Lodges and Society. Meetings' and Events
Harbor lor St. Joe, South Haven,
BUCHANAN LODGE I.O.O.E. No. 75
Muskegon, Grand Rapids, Saginaw'
meets every Tuesday evening at 7:30 p.m .
Petoskey, Laporte and Lacrosse.
N. J, Slater, N. G.; Claude Glover, Sec.

Effective

July 22

1902.

T rain s leave B enton Harbor fo r Chicago and west
at 3 :15 a m
B a m,10:20 a-tn. 2:11 p.m . 7 ;55p.t>:
F o r Grand Rapids and north at 3:05 a.m ., 10:2t
a.m ., 2:45 p .m ., 7:55 p . m . 6 p .m . F or Saginaw
and D etroitat 3 :0 5 a.m ., 2:45 p m , For Muakegoi*
at 3:05‘ a .m .,1 0 :2 0 a.m ., 2:45 p m .,7 .5 5 p .m .
H . F M o e ll e r , G . P . A . , Detroit.

F . W. W atson . Agt. Benton Uaahor.

PATRICIANS COURT No. 5 •meets
each 2nd and 4th Wednesday evenings of
every mouth.
"
..
. '
MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA.
Meetings 1st and 3rd Friday evenings ol
each month. W. F. Runner Clerk. ’
KNIGHTS OF THE MACCABEES
Meetings 1st and 3rd Tuesday evenings ol
each month. Wilson Leiter, Record Keeper.
LADIES OF
THE
MACCABEES,
meetings 2nd and 4th Tuesday evenings oi
each month. Mrs. Millie East R. K.
ROYAL NEIGHBORS, , Meetings 2m
and -4th Friday evenings of each month a
M .W . A . Hall. Recorder -Mrs. W. F.
Runner.
,
,

o u s t

T w o _ B € ) a t © 55

IfFALO

BUCHANAN LODGE No. 68 A . F.&A.
M. holds its regular meetings on or betoie
the first full moon o f each month. Steven
Scott S. W. E. S. Roe Sec’y.- BUCHANAN LODGE NO. 9S. A. O. U
W. meets tlfe 3rd and 4thSaturday evening
of each month,
I
DODGE LODGE NO. 40 D. OF H.

meets the 2nd and 4tli Thursday afternoonsof each month.W ILLIAM PERROTT POST NO 21
G. A. R. meets 1st and'3 Saturday of each
month at 7:30 p. ni. Post flom., d. W.
Beistle; Adjutant, F. R. Richmond
HOOK AND LADDER Co.— Meets 3rd
Wednesday of each month at 7:30 at the
Hose House.

DETROIT'S BUFFALO
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BUCHANAN HOSE Co. No, 1—Meets
1st Wednesday of each month at the Hose
House at 7-30 p. m.

'

F. W. Er-puinoE, Sec’y.
50 YEARS’’
EXPERIENCE

Commencing W1AY ITth;
Improved Daily Express Service (14 hoars) between

DETROIT and BUFFALO
• • 4-00 P. M.
. .
8.00 A. M.
• • 5.30 P.M.
- • 7-00 A. M.

Leave DETROIT Daily
Arrive at BUFFALO .
Leave BUFFALO Daily
Arrive at DETROIT -

f t j

Obnnectmtr with Earliest trains for all points in NEW
yOiSK, EASTERN and: NEWENUtANU STATES.
Throngbtickotasold to all points: Send 2c. for illus
trated pamphletsand rates.
Rate between Detroit and Buffalo.$3.E0 one way,
$6.50 round trip. Berths. $1.00, $ 1.50 5 Staterooms
$3.50 each direction. Week end Excursions Buffalo
and Niagara Falls.
J O y o u r ra ilw a y a g e n t w ill n o t s e ll y o u a
AIL th rou g h tick et, p le a se b u y a l o c a l
t ic k e t t o B uffalo o r D etroit, a n d p a y y o u r
: t r a n s fe r ch a rg e s-fro m d e p o t t o w h a r f. B y
i d o in g th is w e w i ll save y o u $ 3 .0 0 t o a n y
p o in t E ast o r W est.
$

^

A. A. SCHANTZ, & P. 7. M., Detroit, Mich.

T rade M a r k s .
D e s ig n s
C o p y r ig h t s
Any6ne sending n sketch and description may
' quickly ascertain our opinion free w hether an
invention is probably patentable. Commnnica.
tlonastrictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency fo r securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn. & Co. receive
8pedalnotice, without charge, in th e

IcreififiC’B iitrim

A handsom ely illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation o f any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a
year; fou r months, f h Sold hyall newsdealers,

HBranch
UNKOffice.
&Co6.3
6,B'“ad"s' NewIgrk
257 St, Washington. D. C-
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GENUINE

Ill Use- For ©¥er
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“ The Coming of Ben Hur.” J

Turn About Fair Flay.

BUSINESS CARDS

FICKLE INDUSTRY.
SOUTH BEND.

.Among the prominent people en
Klaw & Erlanger’s stupendou
b . L . E . P eon , Hom eopat hie
Phypicin and
|j ’lying Barron Lake recently was a original production o f Gen. Lew Wal
Surgeon,-Office and R esidence on Oak SI
D
ucHanan, M ich.
ally party from Portage Prairie lace’ s “ Ben-Hur” w ill open a week’ s Celebrated Heinz Concern Preparing to -Blicl
On Saturday, am dug the other pleas- engagement at the Auditorium, South
Construct a Large Plant Here
O N E T TO L O A N on farm s at lo w in ter'/’
|ures was a practical joke to get even Bend, on .Monday, September 7th
. This Season.
lo n g tim e with prepaym ent p r i v i l e g e . W . B E 1S T L E , JJuchanan, M ich .
“j1. :
for a previous treat o f the some kind. The announcement is notable in many
It seems that a committee on ar respects. ^Vlany not generally includ
- Negotiations are now pending that
Byrr.i.K Cu rtis , M. T)., Physician and Surgeon
rangements-was appointed some time e d jn the theatre-going class w ill at
may result in giving South Bend an _ 1 Office, ov er R oe’ s Hardware. T elep h on e 32,a
Buchanan, M ich .
ago, and a couple-of the members o f tend— lovers o f Gen. W allace’ s fam
interest in the pickle business. In fa ct
the committee, which was composed mis .novel— and. to them, Messrs. Klaw
it is among the probabilties that the
o f Mrs. F. F, Rough, Mrs. Martha & Erlanger, who make this produc
O B E R T H E N D E R S O N , M . D ., P h y sicia n an j
S urgeon. Office, R ough’ s Opera H ou se B lo c k j
main house o f the great Heinz pickle
Tioheuor and F. H Andrews, had on tion, give tile assurance that none -of
Residence, N o . 90 F ron t Street. C alls an sw ered,
industry will -be located here. This, all h ours o f th e day and n igh t.
one occasion been given the “ horse the religious, dignity nor spiritual at
i f it comes about,- w ill be a result
laugh” by the crowd, for whose bene mosplicre o f the great hook has been
partly o f dissatisfaction with .condi
fit the arrangements were in order, sacrificed. On the other hand, the
Dr. E, 0 . Colvin,
tions at Laporte, .where the main
hence they decided to play even. A c largest and most massive spectacle,
P
H
Y
S IC IA N & S U R G E O N
house is now located, but more large
cordingly when the Portage^ Prairie ever brought to South Bend is prom
Pelephone from office to house accessible
ly o f a desire for a better distribut
the street at all hours of day or night.
arty, consisting o f Mr. and Mrs ised . It comes direct fre in New York
Carmer’s shoe store.
ing point.
,
.. Office over CarmerR&esiden
ce, 15 Cayuga S t r e e t '-^
Isaac Wells, Mr. and Mrs." Frank and two special trains w ill be requir
N E G O T IA T IN G P O K L A N D ,
Rough, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Andrews, ed to transport the organization anc
A repiesentative o f the Heinz con
Mr. and Mrs.'John Wells, Mrs. George its scenery and properties. Three
cern was in Sdiitli Bend last week and
J. Asa Grarland3 L D..
Rowlos, Mr. and Mrs. Sen Geyer and bund red and fifty persons are employ
consulted with a number o f persons
Charles W ells ancl best girl, arrived ed in the production. Eight hun
P H Y SIC IA N & SU R G E O N ,
on the subject. This gentleman said
in Niles, in their respective carriages dred costumes are worn during the
O ffice:—R oe Block, F ron t Street,
Mr. Heinz was not satisfied with the ‘.tesidence:—F ront St. op p . P resbytoiiun elnirrl’l
icy were told to stable their horses development o f the play. Two stock
treat ment he had received at the hands
^ B e l l 'P h on e 34
'
and meet at 9 o’ clock in. front of ears convey the horses and camels
o f the Laporte city authority and that
Richter’ s. On the stroke o f 9 George that figure-in the presentation.
he had decided to move liis plant to
McOmber drove up with his omnibus
In many respects, “ Ben Hur” is the
some point where the desired conven f
and the Committee gingerly handed most remarkable production known
DR. JE S S E
iences could be obtained and where at
the Portage folks into the outfit. to the stage. The South Bend engage
the same time the plant would be
The driver then cracKeclhis whip and ment will signalize the opening o f its
away they went. After making a fifth season. “ Ben-Hur’ ’ has already moie advantageously located with re
O F F IC E P O S T -O F F IC E BLOCK.
spect to the market.
circuit o f about a mile, the ’ bus pul It' been presented 1070 times .in this
Mr, Heinze’s representative was in I Nitrous Oxide Gas Given in Extracting Teeth
ed up in front of' Hotel Fahnestock, country, visiting thirty one cities in
consultation with Mr. H. M. Kauff- J P “ B e l l P h o n e 99.
now defunct, and the wondering o c one hundred and thirty-one weeks
man, secretary for the estate of the
cupants o f the vehicle stepped out to Klaw & Erlanger also produced “ Ben
late Clem Sludebaker, with a view to
be confronted by the sign: ‘ 'This Flur” at the Drury Lane Theatre,Lon
r ohn
utler
purchasing 200 acies of .Kankakee
place is closed.”
After “ joshing” don where it was played twenty-one
lands near the city on which to raise
the highly indignant party for two weeks to the largest attendance and.
vegetables ’This land is specially
REDDEN BLO C K
mortal hours the committee got down, receipts in the history o f that famous
adapted to the production o f cucum
*none 50.
to business and invited the crowd to establishment.
.
bers aild tomatoes, the, chief vegey
drive to Ran on lake, where a royal
No stage representation has rtqnirtables used by the Heinz concern.
repast, was served at 1 o’ clock .at d such complete research, such
.
L A K G B V I N E G A R t’ A C T O K Y .
I v- nm -dy’ s hot el .
All partook o f tile careful sums o f money a9 the Klan
The plant at Laporte is known as
excellent? dinner, except
Charles & Erlanger production o f “ Bcn-Hnr.”
Veterinary
and
Wells, who declined to get. into the NVt one o f the thousands o f detail!- the salting station and gives employ
It would lie Dentist
’ bus in the morning and was told the which go t«* make a st age portiayal ment to about 50 people
House’s Klendyke f.tvery Barn
outfit- was bound for South Rend o f the locale and time o f the Messiah considerably enlarged here. . and.in
Phone 63
.Mr. Wells started out. in his own rig, has b-‘Cn here neglected. It) the mat addition it is Mr.“Heinz’ s intention,if
and latter in the. day' turned Up smii ter tif costumes alone, months wer< lie located hero, to build the larges
ing, a B iiTon lake
H t he afternoon pen-tin th> st-udv.o! historicol author-' vinegar -factory in the w o r l d in Hunt)
.5 Poitage, fojks joined hands and it res, after which the costumer pai nt- Bond. Arrangements n ere made with
vowed vengeance on the commiUe** fid each individual vestment in wat the Lake Shoie railroad whereby the
ai rangemeiFs, who tried to mak< er'-colors, As there arc over thre< plant is to be amply supplied with
mon kies o f the whole crowd. Never hundred and fifty people on the stag1 sidetracks in case It-is located heue.
Oak street
theless the joke was relished by all in some of'tlie principal scenes, rep Mr Heinze’ s representative w ill Ire in claim’s old stand,
utli Bend again this week on the 3hone 118.
Concerned.
' BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN'
resenting Romans, Jews, Greeks and
*9
.
Egyptians, this was a stupendous un same business
Other plants o f the Heinz pickleiudertaking, hut it has bifen carried
istry are located at Plymouth and
out -to . a successful couclusion, and
1
we see a great- gathering which is an Kewauee.— South Bend News.

M

Box Papeteries
50 and 25 cent boxes

5c.

10 cent boxes -

a

RUNNER’S DRUG STORE
i tS te d ie s
in

th e

L if e

o f

C h r is t

By Ernest D_ Burtonand. Stiailer Mathews

P r o fe sso r s

in

th e

U n iv e r s ity o f •C h ica g o

“

book prepared especially for use by advanced
■ Bible students. An admirable help for stu
dents of the New Testament in colleges and' acad
emics, and advanced Bible classes.. It aims to guide
the student lit the construction for himself o f a
life o f Christ, derived directly from the sources as
they exist in the New Testament. The most im
portant political and" social features o f the New
Testament are described, and the endeavor is made
to present the events of the Gospel history in a true,
historical perspective,

A

T h ir d e d itio n
302 p a g es
8vo, clo th , $7.00
F o r s a le by bo okd ea lers, o r iy th e p u b lis h e r s .

^

C

h

DEjft/ST

U n iv e r s it y o f C h ic a g o P re ss
i c a g o
1 1 1 i n o i s

D ,. J

0. B

,

D E N T IS T .

Surgeon

Werrott cf’ Hon

&

. To Chicago via. Benton Harbor and the Grraham
Morton Line Steamers.
*
Leave Benton Harbor daily, Saturdays excepted, at
S:30*p. m.
?
Through tickets sold and baggage checked at Benton
Harbor Division, Pere Marquette Kailway Station. Steam
ers arrive in Chicago at about 4 o’clock in the mprning.
Dock foot of Wabash Ave., within one block of street cars
and elevated road. Beturning, steamers leave Chicago
daily, Saturdays and Sundays excepted, at 9:30 a. in.; on
Saturdays, steamers leave at 11:30 p. m., and Sundays at
10 a. m.
X

S.

M o rto n ,

J . H . Gr a h a m ,

Sec. _and Treas.

,

Pres, and Gen. Mgr.

YEARS OF SUCCESS^
' '

in •training yoimg men and women for
good business positions is tlie record of tbe-

I
J

SOUTH BEND COMMERCIAL COLLEGE;
With our experience, thorough courses, complete equipment, able
faculty, boarding halhand dormitory facilities, we can give you the
best at .the least possible expense.

Fall Term Opens Tuesday September I,

1903.

Good Board §1.50 per week, Rooms 50 to 75 cents per week.
*»
Write at once for catalog and list of testimonials.
Over 350 placed hC
position s since
Sept. 1902.

S9V TH

BEns

W e w ill hhve 500
places to fill .
n e x t year _ • ‘

W ii Us
No matter where jrou live, you can keep your money
safe in our bank and you can get it immediately and
easily when you want it.
Any person: living within; reach of a postoffice or
express office can send money or express orders to us for
deposit. The United States government or the express
company is responsible for the money until we get it.
O ur financial resp on sibility is $ 1 ,9 6 0 ,0 0 0 .
There is no safer bank" than ours, no matter what the
capital. Your dealings with us are perfectly confidential.
Money entrusted to us is absolutely safe and draws 3%
in terest, compounded semi-annually. Send for our
F R E f i b o o k le t *

"Banking

by Mai

■pp

It teHs in detail how anyone can do their banking, with
us by mail; how to send money safely; and full informa
tion about; our bank,-and why thousands of depositors from
all over the -country choose , this bank above all others.
Please mention this paper when writing us.

Old National
Capital Stock, $800,000.00

lank5

‘

grand Hapfds, Mick.

Funeral D irectors

. ..

IICIRBS 4 EMERSON

A N A M , W H IT E T O IL E T T E .

’ ‘

All-white toilettes seem to. grow
more popular with every one as tjhe
advances, and this beautiful" costume
is. o f oyster-white satin- cloth. The
bolero waist is. elaborated wi^h. m,e
dallions, also velvet and cord orna
ments which are now playing such: an

.exact reproduction o f the people at
.
r.
the time o f the. Nazarene.
“ Ben-Hur” was dramatized by
William Young, Esq , and is in a pre
lude and six acts divided into four
teen tableaux., The music was com
posed by Edgar Stillman Kelley and
is o f the most imposing character.
A Special orchestra o f eighteen musi
'clans is a part o f the great “ Ben-Hui”
company. For the chariot race the
entire-stage w ill be removed and a
new stage with sub-platforms laid in
cement foundations will be placed in
position.' As the machinery used in
the chariot race weighs upwards of
forty-two tons, it is necessary that,
this structure shall be o f -the most
substantial character.
♦> ■*> ❖
Buchanan’ s Loss.
The. selling o f the Henderson resi
dence means that Buchanan is to lose
another o f its best families. Mrs.
Henderson has sold the property to
John McFallen, packed the goods,
which she says will be stored in Bu
chanan, except such as will he needed
for immediate use, which, she will
have shipped to Pueblo, Col., ■where
she and the doctor expect to spend
the winter with their son.
Doctor Henderson will be missed
for certainly the people*ef Buchanan
had both confidence in and respect
for his ability, an evidence o f which
was that lie was a member o f both
the school board-and common conn
cil. Mrs. Henderson- has been active
in both literary and religeous circles.
The M. E. church will especially miss
her, for whenever there was work t.o
be done she could be relied upon to
be in the fore front. Her presence
in the Monday Club was an inspiation, and alk of its members w ill re
gret. her absence*’ $and with lier will
go- tlie-best wishes for the future,from
all tlieir friends in Buchanan.
Richard W ilL n ot go, to Coloi ado
nit will go to Mill ford, Ind , for tiniresen-t, where he.will remain with
relatives.
♦> ♦> *;*

V t

Wine Lo-ti- Coon ley’ s Beef, Iron
and wine with Nervine— is a perfect
tonic. It is made o f the finest old
Port and Sherry Wines with pure
Ext. o f Beef, Iron, Nervine and Cascara with Aromatics carefully select
ed and combined so as to be readily
taken up by the most delicate stom
achs and carried into the blood, g iv 
ing renewed and permanent vigor,
t does not interfere with other med
icine o f any kind but helps and iin
tro ves tlieir action. Large bottles,
pints 50c. Take no other, there is no
Other like it nor as good. Sold bv
S. Dodd & Son'.

M TS!.,

M fiflS,

Calls answei ed day or night

T lfe. N ewest 'and Most
■ Attractive

Travel by water between
Michigan City and
Chicago.
L ea v e M ic h ig a n S Ity
Week Days, Ex. Sat, 6 a. m. and 3:30 p. ffi.
Saturday
-• - 6 a. m. and 6:30 p m.
Sunday 6 a.'m. and 4:00 p. in.

important part on women’ s gown.
The cuffs and belt are .of velvet*
and the medallions appear also on the
sleeves.
Tile inverted box-plaited
skirt is securely stitched with Corticelli stitching silk and just .below the
stitching are arranged, medallions in
graduated sizes5
.* JThe skirt which
clings about the upper part o f the fig
ure flares at the bottom and has a
slight sweep.
❖ ♦> *>
1. 0 . 0 . F. of Berrien County.
The oddfellow s of this county will
have an annual outing and picnic- at
Hartford, tomorrow, Wednesday,Aug.
-JA’T ---12' .Special rates w ill he given on
the Pere Marquette R. R.
♦j. .j.* **♦
Pleasant Surprise.
Saturday evening, while Mr. and
Mrs. T. W, Thomas and daughter,
Delightful Present.
Bessie, were each absorbed in read
B.S Crawford, who passed his 717th
ing, they were aroused by footsteps milestone on August 5, liud a. very
and raps at the front door, and upon ^agreeable present from Mr. and Mrs
AANn-MEKALLY
opening the door, they found four Alf. Richards Ji\, in the shape o f a
teen ladies and men, members o f the very fine cabinet, o f which Mr. .Craw
Ladies o f the G. A. R. and tlieir
A8AMS ST-CHlCASa
ford is very proud and exceedingly
friends^
The evening was passed very pleas grateful to Mr, and Mrs Richards
antly, one of the chief features' being for their kind rememberahee.
Benton Harbor Abstract Co.— Abstracts ot
the rendition o f some delightful mu
sitle. Real estate mortgage loans. • Of
Subscribe to the Record,
sic.
dee 104 Water St. . Benton Harbor. Mich.

One Way, . -

7Bc

-

Round-Trip, "
"
"
$I.Q0
Sunday Excursion Ticket, - 5 0 c
season

ROUND TR IP, GOOD ON
BO AT ONCYs

M O R N IN G

Indiana Transportation Co.
OSCAR ROM EL,
GEN ERAL M ANAGER.

In

Ho r s e w e a t

J oh n M o r r is

j

You’ll have plenty of satisfac
tion in the liorsewenr if you buy
the right quality. You should
see the first class harness vvecare
offering.
^

The Buchanasi
Furnisher

Made of Good Leather,
Made by Good Workmen.

oSL m Y G fB I

Not a bad stitch in the whole
harness and not an imperfect
item in the whole construction. ^

Cook
4
0

& :Cook '

BUCHANAN MARKETS
Subject to ♦
?
Bainton Bros, rej o. t the follow in g:

Week ending A ug, 11.
change:

I ds. e. s.

$

of

B a th S p o n g e s
F lo r id a W a te r
S oap

M s ilfo r d * s > B a t h
T a b le t s , F a c e
and
$

T o ile t

P ow d ers

Dodd's Sarsaparilla 75c

per

bottle.
DRUGGISTS AND
BOOKSELLERS, ::

9:15 a. m., 12:15 and 4:45 p. m.
GOING W E S T

7:45 a, m., 12:15 p. m., 3:15 p.m.,
6:00 p. m.
g o in g

north

9:15 a. m., 4:45 p. m.

| BOATUXBBS W A N T E D
| By meal, day or week.

A K K I V in G

OP M A IL S A T
THE

DEPOT

PNOM

EAST

>s* Convenient, to business part of city.
* ONE DOOR NORTH EXPRESS OFFICE |
5:45 and 8:13 a. m., 12:33, 3:40
•i*
■f*
M R S. C CRO TSER
| and 6*35 p . m.
•I*
F R O M T H E W E ST

5:20 and 9:45 a. m., 12:40, 5:19 and
6:28 p. m.

L is t e r ,,

PROM THE NORTH

.’or. Portage Street and Dewey Avenue

Furnishes pleasant rooms
and good meals by the day
or week.

7:45 a. m.. 12 m.
Souvenir post cards, 2 for 5 cents.
Fresh Candy lOc ib at The Racket.
Souvenir post cards, 2 fo r 5 cents

O . M . .M a n rs lr |
repairing

7 bars Lenox soap 25c at Jordan’ s
done ? grocery.

at Canncr and Carmcr’s.

tf

10 pound flail white lisli 6oc.
z
H. Keller.
«.

W.

Full sized tumblers, lc . each at W.
H. Keller’ s.

WALTER E. MUTCHLER

One dozen can top one dozen rub
ber 25c. Jordan’ s grocery.

MEAT

Mrs, W. W. Waterman returned
Thursday from Churubusco, Ind.,
where she has Been visiting relatives.
Mrs. Josiah Whetstone* o f Berrien
Springs, and Mrs, Col n, o f Chicago,
were guests o f J. P. Beistle and fam
ily Friday o f last week.
Sylvester Redding, o f Edwardsburg,
spent several days last week in visit
ing friends on Terre Coupe Prairie
and in Buchanan.
^
FOR RENT—House on Cayuga
St , Require o f A. J Helmick.
a. 21p.

They expect value for their moiiey
m sell nothing hut

1

Amelia Gosline is taking the. place
o f Miss Hunter, at the Cabinet Works,
during her vacation.

§

Miss Ruth Hunter is having her
vacation and spending it at Crystal
Springs camp meeting.

§

Mr. and Mrs. T. J.Tormey have tak
Mrs. H. E. Strong and Miss Alice
Carroll, o f Chicago, arc visiting at the en up their permanent residence in
home o f Evan Thomas.
their newly built house on Lincoln
Miss Sarah Swisher, who has been A ve.,Niles.
visiting her brothers, lias returned to
I f you desire to secure Some bar
her home in Marion, Tnd.
gains it would be well to read the
A. Emerson and family .are spend advertisement of G. W . Noble in to 
ing
9 their vacation visiting
O friends at day’ s R ecord and then g o and in vest
Edwardsburg and vicinity.
in some o f his hummers. '
Miss Mabel Colvin returned from
Miss Ella Hahn leaves tomorrow
Chicago the first o f the week, after
for
Detroit. She goes to Niles Where
visiting there several weeks.
she will be joined by her cousin, Mrs,
J. Colil is spending a couple o f
weeks at Lake Linden, Where he ex Bunbury, together they will proceed
to Kalamazoo, there taking the trol
pects to locate his new store.
ley to Detroit, via Jackson.
Miss Jean Earl, and friends, Miss
“ A Little Outcast” Company broke
Rensbei’ger and Mr. Casey, o f South
all records for a long season, -being
Bend, spent Sunday in town.
•Miss Cora Seymour is in town for out for forty-six and a half weeks,
a few (lays. She has just completed j and playing all the principal cities
o f the country. It is now booked
a course iu m usic in Chicago.
_____
s.
for Aug. Wednesday 19.
Miss Anna Feller and Miss Am y
Zender, o f Chicago, are visiting this
Mr. Geo. E. Gill, the manager of
week with Mis. Notili Canfield.
“ A Little Outcast” Company, after
Mrs. E. I. Burridge, a guest ’ o f searching through the choirs o f the
Mae Hodges, went to Chicago this best churches o f the country, is con
morning to spend several days.
gratttlating himself upon having
J. C. Scott, father-in-law o f Rev. secured some marvelous voices for
D. W. Cole, went to Jackson, Mich, his famous original newsboys’ quin
this morning to spend several weeks. tette. “ A little Outcast” w ill be seen
Mrs. Wm. Warren and children, o f here Wednesday August 19.

&
&

§
&
keep at all times
the Best on the
Market. Y on can get
good Groceries from ns
at prices that are right

G.E
’ PHONE 2 2 .

m \m v m

m v rn v m
¥
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4*

S .R O E

4*
4*

♦

4*
4*

♦

- - The Hardware Man I

#
#
4*

is making special

4*
4*

if”

*

%

4^

^ o t i K ly N e t s
4*
D u ste rs

4*
4*

I c e G r o t ) in . P r e o z e r s T
R e f r i g e r a t o r s j*.

4 s

Opera House Block.

*

Star kcs*aurar|t

*

LOCALNOTES

H igh Grade goods
and guarantee the val
ue for* every dollar you
ns.

No risk in using ■’Bainton Bros’ ,
flour. Every sack guaranteed to give
satisfaction or money refunded.

Y ou w ill have to hurry i f you see Michigan City came Saturday to
Zilpha Rynearson, the little daugh
all the sights at the Niles street fair spend a couple o f weeks with rela
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ryearson,
August 17 to 22.
tives.
delightfully entertained thirty-two
Mrs. H. F. Strong, a former resi o f her little friends Saturday after
Bainton Bros’ , flour made from the
new wheat is working finer than silk. dent o f Buchanan, but now living in noon in honor o f her 5th birthday.
Chicago, is a visitor with Buchanan The hours were from 4 to 6, a n d ' all
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Am ong the large number o f visitors Love Feast Sunday morning at 10:30
J.®0 Rehrn and Newton Barnhart
to Chicago on Sunday were; John Preaching at lira m.and7:30 p.m
took a days fishing at Y ellow Lake Arthur, Georgie W ilcox, Fred Hanley
A ll these Services will be conduct
Friday and caught a nice lot o f Blue and Mrs. Crotser.
ed by Bev. B.F. Brinkman o f Grand
Candy Fails 5c at The Racket.
Gills and Perch.
Mrs. Geo. Richards returned home iRapids Mich. You w ill be made wel
Large pail jelly 25c. W . H.Keller.
Wm. Yan Meter, A.M. Charlwoofi, Saturday from an extended trip which] come at all these service,
Ned Cook, and Chas. Lyon were fish included Chicago, Milwaukee, LanTry Muiison lor repairs o f all kinds.
5 early Forfeits Mis Life.
ing in the river on Friday evening
,
t. f.
and caught 15 large Bull Heads.
Mrs. L. W . Hodges and grandson, I A runaway almost ending fatally,
Paul
Burridge, are spendiug a few started a horrible Ulcer on the leg of
Home grown tomatoes. W . H
For flue custom work call on J.
days
with
relatives in Edwardsburg J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove, 111.
Keller’ s.
Kreuzberger, Merchant Tailor,*
and South Bend.
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For four,years it defied all doctors
211 South Michigan St
Personal—-Daisy, meet me at the
Mrs. P. H. Coon and daughter, and remedies. But Bucklen’ s Arnica
South Bend.
Niles street fair August 17 to 22..
Mrs. Nellie L. Harris, o f Chicago, are Salve had no trouble to cure him.
The ice cream social which was an visiting at the home o f Mrs. Coon’s Equally good for Burns, Bruises,Skin
Remember I meet •every
nounced in the. Evangelical church brother, Mr. Darius Smith.
Eruptions and Piles, 25c at W. N
prices in groceries. D el Jordan.
Sunday to be hpld Wednesday even
Mr. and Mrs, Chas. Snyder, and |Brodriek’s drug store.
Buchanan Cash Grocery is paying ing has been cancelled.
Mrs, Geo. Howard went to Chicago
*z*
the retail price for eggs, Bring them
the first o f the week, where they will
Potato Groth Curiosities.
One lib. 70c uncolorcd Japan *'tea
in.
visit for several days.
For several days there have been
and one hand decorated China cup
A whole Barnum show on the and saucer with floral and gold de
W. W . Waterman, Loren and Earl displayed in the R eco rd window sev
streets at the Niles carnival August signs all for 60c. Jordan’ s grocery and Rev. Wilson went Sunday to oral curiosities in potato growth
Chicago. Rev. Wilson and Earl will One from Mr. Glidden’ s, a potato tha
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_____ ^
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and
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once
and
ago from an extended trip into Indi by L. S. Bronson, o f several new. po
nesday at 2:00 p. m.
you w ill use no other. Only
15ct ana visiting relatives. Mrs. Lewis tatoes growing inside Old ones.
W ho will be there? E verybody! E. S. D o d d & Son’ s.
and daughter are still continuing
•€» ♦> ❖
Where? Niles street fairs, August 17
their visit.
Late Happening.
Mr. H oltorff o f Chicago has beeri"a
to 22.
Mr. A lf Mead} so well and
■ws’SSagS.
guest o f Mrs. Griffith and family the an iy known here and who
Assassination o f M.Combes,premier
Fine quality ot German china,
past week. He was very much pleased mpved with his family to Chicago, o f France,attempted at Paris by San
with exquisite French decorations
with Buchanan’s natural advantages h is been a visitor in Buchanan the vaire PicoLo,an Italian anarchist,who
and shapes, cheap at The Racket.
and says that while he has traveled past few days.
fired two shots at him*;would-be mur
WANTED-—Local representatives, in Europe he would prefer to live
Miss Mary Imhoff returned to her derer and companion captured from
,
home in East Prairie, M o., the first crowd.
or gentleman, $2 00 per day, here. '
o f the week, after a few weeks’ visit
position. Address box 1036,
Pope Pius X. was crowned in St
John W illiard, South Bend, says: with friends and relatives. Miss
Benton Harbor, M ich,
a 14
“ Coonley’ s Tonic Extract o f Sarsa Cora will remain a few weeks longer. Peter’ s church at Rome as head o f
Roman ,-Catholic church. Ceremony
parilla
is the best medicine .made, ♦
See Sample o f R ock Bottom prices
Mr. arid Mrs. Schuyler Robertson,
witnessed by 70,000 spectators and 500
at Buchanan Cash Grocery in today’ s it cured me o f a terrible Eczema after son and
daughter, returned to
ecclesiastics;
blessing o f multitude
all
other
blood
medicines
bad
failed,”
' R eco rd — No need o f sending your
South Bend yesterday, after a few
money from home. Bainton Bro’ s’ Be wise and? take it first. Only 50c. a days’ visit with H. H. H osford and compelled by latter’ s shouts.
*2*
large bottle at E. S: D odd & Son’s.
family.
Donald H osford accom
poor man’s friend.
panied them.
Important t o Mothers.
Mi. and Mrs. W.P.Carmer left this
Mrs.Edith C. O’Neel o f Galene Kan.
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTORIA,
Mr, and Mrs. Jerome Webster, a safe and sure remedy for infants and children,
m orning fo r an extended trip through daughter o f Mr. and M-rs.B S. Craw
Mrs.
Martha Shank and daughter and see that it
the east and south. They go from ford, who has been attending a Chris
Mrs. Arthur Moon, are returning to
here to Detroit and after m aking a tian Science meeting in Boston is on
Bears the
South Bend today, after being enter Signature of
breif stay with Mr. and Mrs. D H. her return home and has stopped to tained at the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
JBower, w ill go to Baltimore and New visit her parents fo r six weeks. Her H osford a few days, Kenneth Hos In Use For Over 30 Tears.
The Kind Ton Rave Always Bought.
*% ork City.
daughter Margory accompanies her. ford returns with them.
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Rev. H. L. Potter, o f Dowagiac,
Htickle Bernes per case
• $1.28 Was in town Saturday.
Raspberries, black
1.00
*'*
red
Misses Hattie and Iva Shook were
.80
Blackberries
.90 in Michigan City Sunday.
Butter
14c
Harry Hamilton and Miss Grace
Lard
10*c
Gage,
o f Niles, were in town Sunday.
16 c
E ggs
Potatoes
“ ■»“
35c
Misses Cassie Brower and Carrie
Apples
25c Lyddick Were Michigan City visitors
Onions, new
75c Sunday.
Bainton Bros, report the follow in g
Mr. Chas. Pears and wife returned
Best Patent Flour
per bbl. $4.00
from their trip to Niagra on Monday
Golden "Wedding
“
8.60
morning.
Lucky Hit
“
3.40'
Howi ad Wynn, who has been work
Daisy
“
3.20
ing in Kalamazoo, returned home
Graham
per ^ bbl.
.20
Thursday.
Corn Meal
per
bbl.
.20
Chas. Lyons, o f Niles, is the guest
-The Pears-East Grain Co,, report
o
f
his cousin, Wm. Van Meter, for
the follow in g prices on grain to-day:
several
days.
Wheat No. 2 Red and White.
74c
Corn, yellow
45c
Elder Wm.' Roe went to Dowagiac
Oats No. 3 white.
*'
35c
lis morning to attend the funeral o f
Beans, hand picked bu,
$2.O0
Hay, No. 1 timothy
$13.00 Jacob Barnhart.
Mrs. John Morris and son Oscar
went to Dayton, Ohio on Monday to
Closing of Mails.
be gone four weeks.

Laige and complete stock
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Helen Weymoth went to Chicago
on Sunday to be the guest o f Fanny
Mead for a we< k or more.
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NEXT SHTUROHY, HUGEST 15.
This is to be the greatest of all sales. Below is a
sample o f Special Prices we are
making every day :
21fijs New Orleans Granulated Sugar . . . , . . $1,00
20lbs Standard Granulated Sugar,._________ . ,$1,00
Best Patent Flour per s a c k ,___ . . . ____ . . . . . 50c Golden W edding Patent Flour per s a c k .. .... . .45 c
Lucky Hit Flour per s a c k . . . . . . . _______ . .43 c
Daisy Flour per sack.. . . . . . . ___ . . . . . . . . . .40 c
Kerosene oil per gallon..________________. . . . . . 12c
■ Gasoline per gallon............................ ........... ......... 15c
15 Bars Olive Soap.. . . ------ -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25c
12 B oxes Matches.................................. ............. ... 9c

The opportunity o f your life to buy ‘Groceries at

Rock Bottom Price
fC

IS T H E S O U L O F
G O O D W IF E I Y O U NEED

W

SAPOLlO
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V • a r
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The well dressed men have
their clothes
made by

J .H e r s h e n o w
MERCHANT
TAILOR
-See His Summer Suitings.

Correct Styles and Quality
Prices Exceedingly Low
Satisfaction Guaranteed

BO&HHNAN, JKieH.

DON’T F O R G E T ......

The Cottage Bakery
Always has a fine line of Cream
Puffs,Mace Cakes,Coffee Cakes, Cin
namon Buns and a full line of
Cookies, also the only HOME MADE
BREAD in the city.

H e r th a

R o e

PURE BOTTLED
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TH E MONEY QUESTION IS SENATOR
ALDRICH’S LONG SUIT..
E v e n n s a Y o u th H e W a s N oted F o r
B u s in e s s A c u m e n —E x p e c t e d R e s u lt
oC tl\e S u m m e r Session, o f th e S e n ' a t e F in a n c e C o m m itte e .

C O W L E S O F T H E NAVY.
T h e P r e s id e n t’ s B r o t h e r -i n -la w , W h o
Is to C o m m a n d th e M is s o u r i.

Captain William S. Cowles, assistant
chief of the bureau of navigation, who
is to take command of the new battle
ship Missouri as soon as she is ready
to go into commission, is President
Roosevelt’s br8tlier-in-law, haVirig mar
ried Miss Anna Roosevelt, the oldest
sister of the chief executive.
The fact that he is related to the
president does not save him from the
requirement of sea duty. He- was re
cently promoted from commander,-and
as the Missouri is -one of the finest
ships in the navy the assignment is iri
every way desirable.
Captain Cowles has long been well
known as an officer of high standing
in the navy and a man popular bothafloat and ashore. He has been a fa-

Senator Nelson W. Aldrich of Rhode
Island, chairman of the senate finance
committee, which is to meet at his
summer home at Warwick Neck on
Aug. 10 to prepare a new currency bjll,
is one of the most influential men in
congress and is considered a strong
probability for the Republican vice
presidential nomination. Nelson Wilmarth Aldrich is a native of Rhode Is
land and is nearly sixty-three years of
age. He attended public School and
early in life displayed an aptitude for
mathematics. I^g was one of those
lads who want to know the “why and
wherefore” of things. This character
istic has remained with him through
out his career. When he was sixteen
he entered the academy at East Green
wich, R. I.
After graduating from the academy
he went to Provide«nee and entered the
employ of a large Wholesale house. De
scribing their clerk in later years, a
partner said: “Aldrich -had a knack o f
smoothing over debtors better than any
one I ever had experience with. A cus
tomer behind in his accounts would be
informed that Immediate payment was
necessary. He would come to the of
fice in an excited state of mind and
would perhaps threaten to pay up and
cease all dealing with us. Aldridh
would take him in hand, and the two
would talk together a few minutes.
The young clerk would never descend
to cheap cajolery or-flattery, but in sim
ple language would explain the firm’ s
position and point out its necessities.
Before long the customer would shake
CJAPTAIN WILLIAM S. COWLES.
hands and go away satisfied, and we
would have his business as before. Al vorite at the. navy department through
drich was a born financier and always . several administrations and recently
a student.”
celebrated the fortieth anniversary of
Mr. Aldrich’s first political office w.as his entrance into the service, which oc
membership in the Providence city curred on July 12, 1SG3, when he was
council, and later he became president appointed to the Naval academy.
of the board. Then he went to the state
During his long career in the navy
legislature and served as speaker of Captain Cowles has seen a variety of
the house in 1876. Three years later service—in Alaska, the Mediterranean,
he was elected to the Forty-sixth Con the West Indies and on the =goast of
gress and was re-elected to the Forty- Africa.
In 1891 occurred the only
piece of bad luck in his career.. He
was in command of the Dispatch, a
small gunboat which was used as a
means of communication between the
navy yards on the Atlantic coast.
While proceeding from New York to
Norfolk the Dispatch went ashore and
became a total .wreck. A thorough investigaton, however, resulted in the'
exoneration of Captain Cowles, from
all blame..
In 1S93 Secretary Herbert gave him
the. important detail of naval attache
at the United States embassy in noudon. It was while on this duty tliai
he met and married the lady who is
now Mrs. Cowles. At that time Miss
Anna Roosevelt was at the head of
the household of her cousin/ J. Roose
velt Roosevelt, who was attached - to
the American embassy to the court of
St. James.
During the Spanish war Captain
Cowles was in command of the gun
boat Topeka, in which capacity he gen
dered notable services during the oper
ations against the Spanish vessels in
West Indian waters.

A SCULPTOR’S PRIDE
HOW THE NEW ERICSSON STATUE
CAME TO BE ERECTED.
D is s a tis fie d W i t h Ilia F ir s t W or3c,
th e D e s ig n e r Euil-t a S c co m l a t i lls

Own Expense —Tlcin^nisceaoos
tito M o n ito r 's In v e n to r .

In connection with the new statue
of Johu Ericssou, inventor of. the fa
mous Monitor, which was unveiled in
Battery park, New York city, a few
days ago, there is a unique and inter
esting' story. The new statue replaces
an older one which for ten years had
gazed .out over the waters of New
York bay. Both were designed by Jon
athan Scott Hartley, the sculptor, but
while the state paid for the first its
successor was erected entirely at the
expense of the sculptor, whose pi-ofessional taste and pride were offend, d by
his earlier work.
Ten years ago, when Air. Hartley
saw his first idea of the great Swede
wrought in bronze, he was greatly dis
appointed.
There was a certain
sloucliiness of pose that he could not
account for. He was sure that liis
model boro no such defect when ho
gave it in charge of the foundry to be
cast. Finally the sculptor learned that
his clay model had met with an acci
dent and that one of its knees had
been crippled in the casting. *
In the old statue Air. Hartley was
not permitted to let Ericsson hold a
model of the Monitor in his hand. He
was told' that the inventor did not
make the model, but only the plans of
the war ship. As the state paid for
the monument the sculptor had to bow
to the wishes of its representatives.
Now Air. Hartley at his own expense
has replaced his first work with a lar
ger and, as he believes, far nobler stat-‘
ue. The new figure ,grasps a model of
the Alonitor in his left hand, and his
right holds a scroll engraved with the
lines and curves of the original de
sign.
The house in Beach street, .New
York, in which John Ericsson Spent the
fast twenty-five years of his life is still
standing, though now a dilapidated
tenement in a locality given over for
the most part to business purposes.
When John Ericsson bought the
house in 1S64 he was sixty-one years
old. The world of science accounted
him a genius, arid men called him
great. He had built the first fast loco
motive, the first practical steam "fire

A NOTED STATISTICIAN.

A Reliable Machine for a
little money.

© N L rY

Made by The New Home
Sewing Machine Co. Satis
faction guaranteed or money
refunded. No trouble to
show machines.

F.
Buchanan, Mich.
Girls Studying Christian Science.
The Misses Florence Bacon and
Julia Gilbert .of Niles, Mich , are in
Chic age to. study Christian sqience.
The young lad jes are w ell known
in South Bend. It is their ambition
to be “ healers.— ’’ South Bend News*.
❖
♦>
Save your money! We guarantee
Coonley’ s T onic Ext. o f Sarsaparilla
at 50c a bottle equal to any o f the
$1.00 Sarsaparillas made. It is a
perfect b lood purifier, curing B lood
Poison, Syphillis, Pimples, Eczraa,
Dizziness,, and B lood troubles o f all
kinds. Barge bottles and small dose
only 50c at E. S. D od d & Son’s.
T H 0 8 . S . SPR A G U E & SOM,

PATE N T S

Wayne County Bank Bldg., DETROIT

W . g. W a u d b y , W h o M a y Be U iiited
S ta te s C o m m is s io n e r o f L a b o r .
Se n a t o b

n elso n w

.

a l d e io h .

seventh, resigning during the session to
succeed General Burnside. Since then
he has. been regularly re-elected, his
present term expiring in March, 1905.
Senator Aldrich is known in Rhode
Island as a rich man. In the early days
in the senate he used to say: “I cannot
afford to remain in public life. I must
earn ifioney for my family A. The op
portunity. came when his attlntion was
directed to the Union Street-railway of
Providence, a small affair with horses.
With several associates he secured pos
session o f the road, and the investment
proved a gold mine.
There are dozens o f finer residences
in Providence than the pld colonial
home of the senator, but his country
seat on Warwick Neck, ten miles down
the Providence river, at the point of
its junction with Narragansett bay, ex
tends along the edge of the bay for
nearly half a mile. The grounds are
beautifully laid out, and* there are
miles of driveways and footpaths. A
quaint clock and watch tower over 100
feet in height rises above the stone
stables. The residence is the old fash
ioned wooden -house occupied by a
former governor o f the state. It is
soon .to be replaced by a new one more
in keeping with the elegant surround
ings. On the water front are a long
private landing pier and a large build
ing o f stone and wood, with balconies,
exterior galleries and other picturesque
devices o f -architecture. This is the
tea house, where guests and visitors
are entertained 'and*-where the festivi
ties attendant on the wedding o f Sena
tor Aldrich’ s daughter to John D.
Rockefeller, Jr., took place a couple of
years, ago.
.
In early life Senator Aldrich mar
ried a Miss Greene, ..the daughter of an
old time Providence merchant who
was connected with the family- of the
Revolutionary hero, General Nathan
ael Greene, There are eight children.
Mrs. Aldrich cares little for society, is
domestic in her tastes and is devoted ’
to the welfare o f her large family.
When the. conference of- the senate
finance committee ends it is expected
that the final draft of the currency
bill will be ready for presentation to
the special session o f congress In Novejpjbe?*

William S. Waudby, special agent of
the United States bureau of labor, who
is being" advocated as the successor of
Commissioner Carroll D. Wright, has
been connected with the bureau since
its organization in 18S5.
He is a recognized expert on labor
statistics and as agent of the govern
ment has visited every state in the Un-

Musical Metchandise of e^ery description.
NEW STATUE OF JOHN ERICSSON.

engine and the first screw steamship to
cross the Atlantic. He had revolu
tionized naval construction by adapt
ing his propeller to war ships, and the
victory of his Alonitor over the Alerrimac had not only brought him for
tune, but had woven his name into
American history. Yet John Ericsson
was not satisfied. It had been the
dream of his life to turn the sun’s rays
into mechanical power. The remain-ing years of his. life he devoted to this
problem, and in his Beach street house'
he used up his wealth as well as his
health in.this vain effort
Ericsson’s house, when he first went
to live in it, was in a fashionable
neighborhood and faced a park adorn
ed with trees and flowers. When the
park was wiped out and a huge rail
road station grew up in its^stead he
still remained, though the din of traffic
must have disturbed his meditations.
r At first it seemed to make no differ
ence in his tremendous activity. After
awhile, however, the aged inventor be
gan to show how the ever increasingnoise disturbed him. He put wads of
Nvool under his bedposts so that the
jar Of trucks rolling through tlie streetwould not ■
’"awaken him before day
break. Then he began buying,up his
neighbors’ dogs and cats so that he
could
drown them and be rid of their
W ILLIAM S. WAUDBY,
nightly clamor.
Old Ann Cassidy, his faithful servR
ion as well as Great Britain and Ire
land, where he was sent to investigate, tor for many years, before her death
used to tell of his “ queer ways,” as she
industrial conditions.
Mr. Waudby is a native of Ohio, a called them. One particularly obnoxprinter by trade and in 1889 was the •ious neighbor was a young woman who
representative o f the International pounded a piano -next door. Ericsson
Typographical Union of North America piled up: mattresses against the thin
to the Pails labor congress. 'H e lias" party wall, but to no avail. Finally he
written numerous, pamphlets on sub sought to buy silence at the cost of a
jects connected with the labor problem beautiful watch. The young woman
and is a frequent contributor to the only sighed and said, “ Captain, if you
magazines. Mr. Waudby is warmly in knew how I loved music you would not
dorsed for the commissionership by or tempt me this way.”
ganized labor.
After Captain Ericsson’s -death liis
remains were conveyed to Sweden-on* a
A B e d L e tte r D a y ;
United States war ship. In Langban*Daughter—Papa went off in great .shyttan, in front of the farmhouse in.
good humor this morning.
.
which he was born, his countrymen
Mother—My goodness! That reminds have erected a great monument, and
me. I forgot to ask him for any mon in the neighboring graveyard his body
ey.—New York Weekly.
lies in an Imposing mausoleum.
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SKerfitt Music Store
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Clearing Up Sale
To reduce mi y stock and make room for
New Fall Goods, I; am ..offering special
bargains all along the line in
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B o o t s , S h o e s , Wtife.
* 100 pairs Ladies $3.00 and $4.00 Patent Leaitlier
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Shoes at $2.00.
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